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nowsixty-four years oF age.—
7',- wived from Chatham Centre to

whore lie purchased ti qnan-
• : • the business of
lnfi; T|ic patriot warsonn after break-no attended ,the meetings of.-thei pn-here he was finally captured, butaf-

rnlonou.l. Sympathizing very at'ith the patriot cause"ho roniovod tovioan side, and joined the lodges.
Jure lie was again captured, and
(Kingston, whore, alter a brief trial,
sentenced to death.. Eleven of hisions in misfortune wore executed whileip confinement, v Bateman remained

t ton months; when his sentence wasunlimited to exile; in Van DieinauVIn that far-off convict-island ho work-
' government, building, roods and
improving Wild, and at suoh othpr
mt as the ,convicts Were compelled'

•• in. 1 For .it period of ahout twenty
worked as a convict on the island,
as recently pardoned by the Queen,
nee again a free man.
Ilis Wounds*—Dr* Stone, former-
jcr’s Ferry,.V«, who fought a duel

WVt

itfe
ibnliq

. wdth Bliss, of Jefferson Top-
, Dtnver City. Tlfo Journal says:

Jliolast seven months ho Ims suffered
■tJjnQs inflicted upon his person while

tn a duel with1 Governor Bliss; the
, tliochallenged party, and ho chose

apdns muskets. The Doctor foil at
fire; the hallfrom tho gun of his op-ntcrcd his left.thigh, penetrated theand passed through tho body—amt .at last has proved mortal. ■ Ko meinn the suffering the Doctor has on->last seven months. Few men pos-
Cohstitution to enable them to sup-

wopnd solong.. The fioc tor took offe
imothing said at a supper party last-
mnediately.sent a challenge, whichited, and the parties soon after mot:adly encounter.*’

Ics®
juspl
i
Tninrf

iio.v op Minute Men.—On last ovd-organisation of Minute Men of
marched in torchlight processionthp principal streets of the city.

•e about three hundred in the ranks,
very imposing and brilliant dis-

vy each wore a red scarf, with the
M. imprinted on it. The organi-
t‘pi'% extending through the State

f*i designed ns an organiza-
presoryation of the interests andf thd_South, and the formation■onfedorncy. The recent olec-

less stimulate its growth, and
i ’ ll month,

lir enouirlfS’ll* 1'" 0 '
-

!t furnifl|)os
......

enough to maintain anv inde-t may. bp made by theCarolinian, Oc- 1

'#(

V
J)je*

■SOROEs in Motion.—ln tho Phila-
', of Wednesday of'last week,

advertisement appeared;
lON, WIDE AWAKES I—The

dtizena ofPhiladelphia will moot night-'.lliamson’s, Seventh atreot, now Lom-
-10 purpose, of organizing a city Wide
’• thos. Johnson,
. , Sec'y. pro lem.
I’have tho natural fruits l of an ebo-
ny in Pennsylvania. The negrofes,
.nglo Saxon confreres, are organ-
■mihtary bands, and preparing to
lirSt step in the march to perfect
political equality, which .is, so sa-
lised them by the abolitiohized
party, 1
jholt Marriage.—ln Manning-
county, N. J., on Friday, Sept,

idward S. Tatom was married to a
f, at 3J o’clock in the morning,
vas on her deatli tod, and,wanted

zed. Mr, Tatom was accordingly
id "the ceremony waa performed du-
ent hours of the night. Mrs. Ta-
ipressed herself perfectly happy, Inoon the same day.

Bpbberjr-of Adams' fiipreu.
iaper ofSaturday ,w.& noticed thofact
0 had been ‘extracted from a paok-

‘ir&hsitu between Bal-id Hagorafown, and;'slips "of paper
in the package in lieu of the money,
the company had made good the lossink of Hagerstown. The whole par-
Wttftected . with the robbery were

is far,back as Wednesday, put at the
of certain parties It was kept quite
iconic town-talk. ‘ ]
imteljr after the robbery Col. Eing-

rosident, Cap. Williams, the super-1and Mr. Houston, tho Agontof the
in this city, went to work to ferret■ttor. After a thorough investiga-

-1 found that the openingofth6'pack- iplace in this city on Sunday, and
pointed to a young .man

“y«r SimnAns, a messenger in theif; the. company. ::i

ing to make a direct charge, the offi*
‘trap for him. This they,wore for-mabled to do in eppsoquonoe of ail.taken haying a peculiar mark uponhey gave notice at all business placesand finajly one of the notes was
i,ono of ourbanks by thekeeper ofasaloon.
-ed the robbery direct to youngwho, when confronted by Col. Bing-iowledgcd the crime. ; When asked

lad done with the money, ho said
spent thirty ■ dollars; had fifteen-

id had burned the rest in Wetzel’s
(e told Col. Bingham where he had
lonoy.nnd also took him to the
uj burneiitho balan.ee,and showed
is'and fragments Of notes, which
d-tlie Colonel that what ho had
i. 1I« recovered the notes spout
and had him committed to jail.

>d, and gonersHy believed, thatrartially insane, and this belief is
by the fact thatho, was once, for
mu in the State Lunatic Asylum,
-ing this, there was evidently

lied Jn his madness,’’ ns it is al-
- he. did not, burn thb notes untilthat they had ti peculiar mark uponich would be likely to lead to tho do-

. the robber. ,
laid that the Company will not pro-
dnst Simmons. If they knew of his

and entrusted him with koysof offi-lafothat gave him access to large sums
!V, it would be injustice to . proceed
him, since, jtwould take an exceed!tig--balancod mind to resist sucli a temp-
matbeing mafic to tint bank that theisifl destroyed, and the numbers
»tos having all been preserved by rc-
any will lose very Itttle. in the end.Snmuoua is , the son .of George W.
,'wljo has long boon a faithful nicss-
thc employ-of theExpress company,
hom much sympathy is felt by our
iho young man will probably boiigncd to the State Lunatic iksy-ruthurg iTiiiotu.
*NTFtV Lif from Van
Ia Bateman arrived in
7,, 24th infit,, oh his wajf front Ca-
latliam Centro,, Columbia county,
;h place he loft twenty-four years
• 'Shortly .afterwards, arrested for
the Canadian rebellion of 1837,
inco, up to within a briefperiod,

in Van Bioinan’s Land, The
'SJ .

THANKSGIVING DAS’ IN. PENNSVLV4N]

PENNSYLVANIA, r.
lO£srt ICSSffGStftweaUhl’ GoTOrnor of the said Common-

A PROCLAMATION.Fkr.ww-CiHzsNs—The revolutions of the
ht us toour annual fes-tival of Thanksgiving to Almighty God. Inno preceding.year have we had more abundantcause for gratitude and praise. The revolvingseasons have brought with them health andplenty. The summer fruits and the autumnHarvests have been gathered dnd garnered inunwonted exuberance. A healthy activityhas pervaded qll the departments of life; hnd

provident industry has met with a generous
| reward. The increase of materiel wealth has
been liberally employed in sustaining our Ed- 1ucational and Religions Institutions; and both
ora making the most gratifying progress in
enlightening and purifying the- public mind.
While, in Europe, central and absolute gov-
ernments, by their pressure on personal rights
and liberty, are producing excitements, which
threaten to upheave the very foundations bf
society, and have led, in some instances, to
bloody and cruel wars, we, in the enjoyment
of constitutional liberty, and,under the pro-
tection of just and equal laws, are peacefullypursuing-the avocations of life, and ending
in whatever promises to advanceour soc?ol°andindividual, improvement and happiness—-
“ T lO ,ne? ar<v; indeed,« Men to iis in plea-sant places, and wo have d goodly heritage ”

In all this we see the orderings of a kind andmerciful Providence, which call not only forour recognition, but for our public Thanks-giving and Praise,

i ™ 'CoWfct '«‘V I. WILLIAM F.PACKER, Governor of the Commonwealth of
| Pennsylvania, do hereby appoint
THURSDAY, THE TWENTY-NINTH DAYOF NOVEMBER NEXT,
To be observed as a day of public ThankegiW;
Ing and Prayer, and recommend to all ourpeople, that setting aside, on that day, allWorldly pursuits, they assemble in their re
spectivo places of . worship, and unite in offer-ing tbahks to God fpr his manifold goodness'and imploring his forgiveness and-tho conunnee of Ins mercies*
A G'voa under myllandandlhc Greatkcial of the State, at Harrisburg, thistwenty-fourth day of October, in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred andSixty, and of the Commonwealth the oightv-

WM. F. PACKER/l*y the Governor:
Wm. M. lleister,

Secretary qf the CommonweaUfu
One of Napoleon’s Soldiers.—ln the town

of Ludlow, (Mass.,) there is living a soldierof
[ Napoleon, past eighty years of ago, namedOcorge.lljmes, Ho entered tlie French army
in 17Q5, then not quite fifteen, and continued
ft soldier till near the! close of the Russian j
■campaign. Ho was repeatedly wounded. He
fought ftt-.Austerlitz, f.oipsic, Marengo and JBorodino. He was present as a cavalry sul-
dier at the terrible crossing of the bridge ofj-Lodi—was wounded in the engagement and
three of his brothers slain. He attended Na-poleon in his expedition to Egypt, and withpainful Interest recalls the siege of
forced march across the burning sands of the
desert—the thirst and hunger experienced,
and the skirmishing with the Mamelukes that
ever harrassed their flank and rear/ He was
with the French army upon its entrance, into.Moscow, but disheartened, and'seoingnothing
but disaster before him, with thirty-five othersleft the service, and finally arrived in this
country*

A Paris correspondent says that a
y°ung Parisian who had been imprisoned inCliiicy for debt, gained his release by the fol-lowing ruse: By the.laws of the country, the
creditors of the unfortunatedebtor are obliged
to pay thirty francs a month for his supportwhile m confinement, and so' long "as each
payment is regularly made the prisoner may-
be in jail. The person referred to caused aletter to bo sent to each ,of the. contributingcreditors, giving notice of his death. They atonco ceased paying Ids board, and the.prisondoors flew open* • ,

pEATtr OF ONE OP Tllk HUTCHINSON EaJIILV.—Ami B-Hutchinson, a son of Jesse Hutcb-insjyi, of Milford, N, 11. and a brother of thewell-known Hutchinson singers, died at theLunatic Hospital at South Boston of chronicinsanity, on Saturday. He ,VOB fifty twoyears of age, and for many years was a gro-cor upon Broad street.—Bouton Traveller ■
Mmkb.

Ou the 25th ult., by. tho Rev. J. M. EMod-dice, Mr. John P. Siiivelv, of Cumberlandcounty, to Miss Lucinda M. Walker, of Yorkcounty. "

On the 25th inst., by Rev. J. Evans, Geo.M. Koser, to Catharine Dili.er.
On the 27tli of Sept, by Rev. M. J. Caroth-ors, Peter Grimer, of Phila., to Eliza Janellall, of Gettysburg*
On the 25th ult., by tho same, JeukmiahLehman, to Mauv Ann Clav.

Carlisle Deposit JBsink.
TV9TIC.E is hereby gken-that an election1 to serve for th© ensuingyear, willl,bei hold at the i)an!kin£ House, on Mon*
d ?& .

.

Wt“ day of Novrtptar, between the hoursof 10 o'clock, A. M., and fro’clpok. P. M.■ WM. M. BEETEM, Cathier.November 1,1800. •

T ÜBRICATING OILS .
;

Wo wish to infcPrtn Machinists, Millers, andtho public generally, that'wo have on hand a fullassortment ofLubricating Oils for all kinds of 'ma-chinery. This oil surpasses nil others, having beensubjected to n through test, by the side of tho hostlara and other oils. Ifc is pronounced a.superiorlabriootor, atwiss cost, nnd wearing longer, and on-liroiy free ftoto gum, and will stand much colderweather and Joss tondonoy to heat. Try it. andyou will use nothing olso for lubricating. , ■JOHN P. LYNE i'gON, ;
N. Huuorcr at,, Carlisle. ■!NoV. 1, 18(10,

meat cutters and stoppers.-L The best Meat Cutters tiUrl Slunbrs that areInado are to bo bed at I.yno’e, where you can find afnll stock ofBulober’s fools ofovory description, atprices lower than over was board of. Don’t buV acttttor or staffer until you take a look at our stock.JOHN P. LYNE it SON, ■N. Hanover street, Carlisle.Nov. 1, 1800.
“ Limestone Farm at Public Sale.

: O'* Saturday, November 24t/i,1860.
rpilE undersigned will offer at public sale,on tUo premises, on the above day, liis farm of

OF TWENTY-FIVE ACRESOMESTONE LA.i\D, ,
Z?R 0L I„m8

’.s!t ,T.t.ed in ?outh townshipnear ShcuthT s Mill, on the rond leading from Car-lisle to Petersburg, alt of which is cleared and un-dor good cultivation, having been recently wellhmod and, manured. The improvements are a now
TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE,

I iniliig NEW BANK BARN, HOC PEN,

of l°oSh « T’TT.F out-lJll 'l (lihgs. There Is awollof good Water at the door of the dwelling, and alsoa convenient cistpru.. There is a young Apple Or-oUard on the premises, and * variety of other fruittrees. Salo tocommcnccut 1 o’clock, P. M.. of saidday, when .terms will bo mudo known by
November 1, 1800. • J- «• KEENY.,

Police.
T ETTERS testamentary upon the estate ofJ-Jthollon. SamuelWoodhnrn, late ofSouth Mid-,dloton township, deceased, haVo been issued by thoRegister of Cumberland county to tbo Subscribers,tho first named residing in tho borough of Carlisle!and tho Inst named in Newton township. Allpersons indebted to said estate ftfo hereby re-quested to mabo immediate payment; and tiiose ha-ving claims will present them for settlement tofred-’k. Watts,

6KIEES WOODUURN.
Executors,

October 25, ISlTO—(It

Wants a Uobuc.
A u

SM
,

AII?' 'rh!to b"y. 5 years of ago, whoJoat Ills mother, wishes a homo and protec-tion, till he is 21. Any person of pood characterwishing a hoy to raise, will please call on the father,Josmh Kissinger, who lives With jrUC ob Stricterabout two miles oast of Carlisle.'October 25, 18(50—2t** ,

Notice.
T.ETTLRS.of Administration on tho estate
"of Edward Lament, late of tho borough of. Mo,obamegbufg, deceased,-have boon issued by tbo Beir-ister of Cumberland county, to the subscriber roai-ding in Upper Allen township. All persons indebt-ed to said estate are befeby requested to make im-mediate payment, and those baring claims will tiro--

sent them for settlement to 1 1
n CHRISTIAN Ad/ninislrator.October 26, 1800.

Please Take Notice.
THE firm of LEIDICII & SAWYER hasbeen changed to Luldicb, Sawyer & MillerPersons knowing themselves indebted to the oldfirm are requested to call and pay Uioif amountsas Wo oro m want of mouoy* *

nr I-I'S[T),ICII A SAWYER.Wo arojocmvmg daily E E,w GOODS of all kinds,suitable for tbo season. Please call ut our «eK room,ono doojc.bolow.Martin’s Jlotcl. ’
• LEIDXCU, SAWYER & MIDDER.

Notice.'
T ETIERS of Administration on the estate
,

of Deter Sidle, Into of Upper Alton townWjtn
deceased, have boon granted by tiio Register ofCumberland county to tho'subsuriber residing in thesumo township. All persons indebted to said estate
aro hereby requested to make immediate pnymebtand those having claims will present them for settle-ment to SARAH, SIDLE, 'A-tlminitlratn'x.-October IS, ISiiO-'-lil’* - .

Marbfa
- .

w
Philadelphia,. Oot'r 30.

Flodh and Meal.—Flour continues exlremclyqmot—tho demand being limited both for exportand homo consumption, but there appears ho dispo-sition to accept lower figures, on tho contrary anadvance of 121 cts is .demanded. The sales are
mostly tho wants of tho retailors andbakers, from $5,75 to $5,81 for superfine ; $0,00(5)*6,00 for extras, and sG,76@s7 for extrafamily andfancy to quality. live Flour is
‘scarce and hold firmly at $4,25. Pennsylvania
Corn Meal sells at $3,50 per barrel, and Brandy-
wine at $3,75., J

Ghain.—There is a light , supply of Wheat and
a limited demand. Sales of 2000 bushels primeWestern red at $1 40; good Southern at $1 33, and
white $1 41(5)1 50. Rye is panted at 70 cents.—Corn is firm, with sales of good yellow at 72 cents.•Oats are steady, with sales of prime Delaware at 36
cents, and Pennsylvania at 36 cents. New York
Barley sold at 00 cents, and Borloy Malt at 95 centsper bushel.

CnovEnaEED is in demand, at $5 87 per 64 lbs—Smal! sales of Timothy at $2 60, and Flaxseed at•>1 62 per bushel. ' - ■ i
Wmsicv is quiet. Sales of Pennsylvania at 23

C
i

Do*fi{ a* 230.; hhds. at 22 cents, and Drudgeat 21* cents. w *

CARLISLE MARKET.—October 30.
Corrected Weekly by Woodward & Schmidt.
Flour, Superfine, per bbl,, . ,' i o

do., Kxtra, do., , Vo*
do.. Family, do.,
do., Bye, do., 353White Wheat, per Jbushol, j’jcRed Wheat, do., 1,00 to U5Bve, do.,

! Conn, do.,
Oats, ' do.;
Fade Badeev, do.,
Spdiho Badeev, do.,
Clovesseed, do.,Tiuotuvsbed, do.,

5,50
2,25

JTIS A FACT*
T r^avo now on hand the very beatS^L O

p
SUg

h
ar'°nroi I1ims' Driod Bo°s Fish.Salt, Fresh Poaches and Tomatoes in Cans, do!Mushrooms, Oysters, Preserves fine Piokels, Sauces,Sardines; Fruit, Cheese, CraokoW, Old Rye Whis-key, Brandies, Wines, Gins, *o. Besides the above, -

I iiavoa general assortment of Groceries & Queens-ware, Spices, Oils, <fco., nil offered to the public atcash prices. WM. BENTZ/November 1, 1860.-

TUe Only Preparation
Thai has Shod the Test of Tears; and Grotbs

More and More Popular , ;
Every Day!

. ,

AND testimonials, new, and almostwithoutnumber, might bo given from ladies and gen»
tlomen from all grades of society, whoso united tes-timonynone could resist, that Prof. Wood's HairRestorative will restore the hold aud gray, and pre-
serve the hair of the youth to old age, iu all its
youthful beauty. , .

Rattle Creek, Midi., Dee. 21, 1858.
.

Pnpp. Wood: Thee wilt please accept a line to
inform thee that the hair on my head all fell offoyer twenty, years ago, caused by a complicatedchronic disease, attended with an eruption on the
head. A continual course ofsuffering through lifehaving reduced me to a state of dependence,“l have'
not boon able to obtain stuff for caps, neither haveI boon able to do thorn up, iu consequence of whichmy head has, suffered, extremely, from cold. This
induced mo to pay Briggs & Hodges almost the last
cent I had ou earth for a two dollar bottle of thy.Hair Restorative about the Ist of August last, , Ihave faithfully followed the directions, and thebald
spot is now covered with hair thick and black,though short, it is also coming Inalt over myhead.
Fooling confident that another large bottle will re-
store it .entirely, and permanently, ! feel anxious topersevere, la Its uso, and being, destitute of means to
purchase any more, I wouldask thco

4
if thee wouldst

not bo willing to send mo an order .on thine agents
for a bottle, and receive to thysolf the Scripture de-claration—“tho reward is to tboso that are kind tothe widow and the’fatherless."- ’ •

Thy friopd, SUSANNAH KIRBY.
Ligonier, Noble 00., Indiana, Fob. 6, 1859.Pnop. 0. J,Woo'd: Boar Sir:—ln the latter partofthe year 1852, while attending the State and Na-

tional Law School of the State of Now York, my
hair, from a cause unknown to mo, commenced
failing off very rapidly, so that in. the short spaceof six months, tho whole upper port of my scalpwas entirely bereftofits covering, and much of the
remaining portion upon tho .side and back part ofm?i shortly Rftqr became gray, so that you
will not bo surprised when I tell you that upon myreturn to tho State of Indiana, my more casual ac-
quaintances were not so much at a loss to discover
tho cause of tho change In my appearance, as ray
more intimate acquaintances wore to recognize me
at afl . . o .

Iptonoomado application to- the most skilful
physicians in the country, but, receiving no ossur-
a»no°j tboni that my hair could again bo're-
stored, I'Was forced to become reconciled to my
iok*

an* 1 ' fortunfttely, in the latterpart of the year
1857, your Restorative was recommended to me by
a druggist, as being the most reliable Hair Restor-
ative in use. I tried one bottle, and found to my
groat satisfaction that it was producing the desired
effect. Since that time I have used seven dollars'
worth ofyour Rostorativo, and as o result, have a
rich coat of soft black hair which no money can
buy.

.A®.0' of my gratitude for your labor and
skill In the production ofso wonderful an article, I
have recommended its use to many of my friends
and acquaintances, who, I am inform y ju,
are using it with like, effect. Very respectfully
yours, A. M. LATTA,

Attorney, and Counsellor at Law.Depot, 444 Broadway, and sold by all dealersthroughout tho world."
Tho Restorative is pufc up la bottles of*throo si-

-808, Via: largo/medium,and small; tbo small holdsi a pint, and retails for one dollar por bottle; thomedium holds at least twenty percent more in pro-portion than the small, retails for two dollars perbottle; the largo bolds a quart, 40 per cent more in
proportion, and retails for. throe dollars per bottlo-0. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway.
New York, and 1U Market Street,* St Louis, Mo.

And sold byall good Druggists and Fancy GoodsDealers.
Oot 18, 1860—8 m

removal.
A- .^Vhas removed his officeopposite Glass’ hotel.Carlisle, March 20, 1800—tf

Notice.

JACKS I JACKS!!

"PETER PEPPER,
September 27, 1880—1 m ,

Caution.

”

• < ' • -i All-Wool Delaines,
Osmanlies, tfec.

and a variety of nohr stylo Dress Goods.
SHAWLS! SHAWLS!?

Brocbc, IDhibet) Slclla,and Blankot Shawls in ereat.variety, ■ *. •'’ . , : : j. ;
°

MANTLES.
, ftttioy colofs and fcUcfe Cloth Mantles of the verylatest stylos and at all prices., Plainand Fahey la-dies Cloth expressly for Mantles. Also a well se-lootpd stock of White Goods,English and AmericanPrints, Ginghams,' Sheetings, Hosiery, . GlovesTrimmiUgVand a complete stock of Cloths, Cassi-meres and Vostingd. ■ '

Carpetings, Carpetings.
Velvet, Brussels, Three Ply, Ingrain and RagCarpets, which in quantity and quality cannot bosurpassed, all ofwhich I will soil very cheap. AlshOil Cloths of all widths,as cheap as can ho purchas-ed elsewhere. . , :

FURS, FURS; FURS,
iri groat -quantity very cheap. Mirrors .of all
sizes anil at the lowest prices. '

Thankful for past patronage, I solicit ad to calland examine my largo and extensive Stock, feelingassured I can solUgoods atsuch prices as will satis-fy every olio, that it is to their interest to buyofmo.
PHIbIP AKNOtb. :

October 11, 1800,

Valuable Heal Estate at Private Sale.
TtHE subscriber will offer at Private Sale,X. a valuable Pam situated in South Middletontownship, about 10 miles ffem Carlisle, near WoiraXavorn ami on the Baltimore TWnpiko, containing
'l4O Acres, more or less,

•About tiro-thirds of tbo land id cleared, and in .ahigh state of cultivation, having boon limed twice,its crops compare favorably with most limestone land-m the Valley.. ThobnUhCo is'covered with linochestnut and pine timber.
JfeajriL. The improvements are a largo and

4353§ { gIA ™omy FRAME HOOSB, a no\V RankiiraSlSflSt a^n' and a never failing Spring atgP&Bafajjl tho door, a hearing orchard of apple
trees;'

This Would bo att .excellent opportunity for an on-
.orgotic man to make .himself a valuable homo. •

Persons wishing to view the property, can do soby calling on S. Rhoads, bn the. promises,,..For terms and other information apply to the sub-
°f Carli

-

6’ tU°

October it: DAV“;

JUST orKNED AND Foil SALE.
Onoor thcohohpeatnml beat selected eteoka ofDry Goods ■ewHrier *«r in 'tho room of A* w. Bontz, cousistlttg hi part ofSltK ROBES; FAJfcV; AKH RLAtN>

Silks, Figured Mcrindfi, Cashmeres, ail Wool-Do-1lames, and every style of Hross Goods Bebu In thof
custom markets, ... I
, ; 'CLOTIt mantles, -

colors nnd stripes of every .stylo. Mystoolt ofMantles is acknowledged to bo the Most complete
ever opened iu this plnoo’. .' ~ ■WHITE GOODS,
purchased from the beat houses in Philadelphia andNow xofkj can bobad of mo at less than* usual ro-toil prices. I have in this branch? Linens/ ImCcs,Edgings, Cambrics, Brilliants, Nainsooks, Jaco-
notts. Lawns, Mull Musltosj Ac., all ofWhich I askbut uu. examination, j . ■I

' ’ FURS* ■The host nrticlo.ofSable, Siberian Squirrel, Ger-man,-Fitch, Lustrovdb,, Stone Martin and Silver
do. I have at least 200 Setts, out of which all canselect. i

'

DOMESTICS^
Muslins, American, French arid English prints, allof the best manufacture and colors,: Lancaster,Watorwjst and Manchester,Ginghams, Flannels,Blankets, and everything, usually found in a wellregulated dry goods store.

HOSIERY. AND GLOVES.
Silk, Woolen, Cotton nnd.Linen Hose for children,ladies and gentlemen, Kid, Kid Finish, SUk, LisleThread and Cloth Gauntlets for indies,Kid, LisleThread and genuine Buck Gloves for Gents.

MEN’S WEAB,
Cloths, Cnssimorps, Vestings and Shawls. There isno place this side of Philadelphia, wheregentlemencan bo fitted"out in better styles, or quality of clothand at ns low"rtt(es as> in my store. Call and seethe now styles of Fancy Casslmors, acknowledgedby the gentlemen ofthis place to bo tho prettiest Iand best over brought froni tho Eastern markets.
„

CARPETS A OIL CLOTHS*. : .
buperfino two and tbrce^Ply,. Brussels and Velvet ICarpotfe, of all sizes.and figures aud extremely low 1prices, one, ono and a quarter, otto and a half, two Iahd throe yards wide, Oil Cloth of tho very best dp-
tide and sold at tho very low price offifty cents persquare yard. . ‘ I

Having enlarged my room and added every con-
venience and comfort fop customers, Finvito.uU too ill and examine a stock of goods purchased for caehand see why it is that A. \V. Bents can sell his goodsat such very low'rates. Tt is to the interest of allwho are in need o* Dry Goods to give our stook aninspection, my motto is to sell cheap and ploaaomy

customers. *

' A. W. BENTZ, S. Hnnovor at,
Nearly opposite thp P. 0., Cnrlialo, Pa.

Notice.
T administration on tho estateEdward S. Ego, lute of tho borough of Car-lisle, deed., have boon issued by tho Bogistor ofCumberland county, to tho subscribe? residing insaid borough* All persona indebted to said estateare requested to make immediate payment* andthose imving olaima to present them for settlementtO Sopt;klBGo_ot PETERI '\EGE'"-

CARD,
T\K. HERMAN being about to spend a fo w
with nrih

tv
n
wi

hl ?“i’ ' lla^ asJt ’^oted himsolfw!,LD
h„

A.'s' formerly of Buffalo, N..Y.,whom ho takes pleasure in tocotmnondlng to hisidfaZinoo. ln- Cartlslo tfftrf vicinity! during
N. B. Office two doors above Martin’s Hoto).Carllslo, September it, iB6o—lts

Notice.
TV"OTrCE is hereby given/ that Letters of
1 .

Administration on the estate ofSamnol Smith.of South_ Middleton, township, deceased, havebeon granted by thoRegister of said county, to thesubscriber residing in tho same township. Allper-oldims against said estate will pleasepresent them,and those indebtedwill make payment40
a. ' SAMVEL QLEIU, Adminialralor,September 27, 1860—6t» ,/ '

Ftfi* Bent,. .„.

THE large threestory BRICKHOUSE,With,
argo Parlor, 42 foot deep, will bo .routed from tho Ist day ofApril; by oal- ;

ling joß.the subscriber at tho Jewelry IStore inaaid building, Main street, I
Halo. Tho bouao boa 11 rooms. and will bo ;rontod I
together or soparato,;ttlth gets apd watorin, (

• ; ' H. Hi SWAPBBT.
• Ootaljor 25, 1860. )

T ETTERS of administration on tbc estateJ-A ofEve Irvine, late, of Silver Spring township,-doo’d., have boon granted by,the Register of Cum-berland county, to the subscriber residing la thosame township. All person* .indebted to said es-tate ore required to make .immediate payment, andthose having claims to present them for settlement
‘o ANDREW IRVINE, AdmV.Oct. 4, 1860—61®

THE subscriber will stand ‘his splendid
JACKS for the full, season, ot his stable inDickinson township. Formers look 16 your inte-rest. Terms moderate., '

"

THE public ore hereby cautioned not to
trust or harbor my wife, Elisabeth, on my ac-count, sha having loft «y bod and board withoutjnit cause or provocation. I ant determined to pay.no debts of her 'contracting,'either for herself or thetwo children She has taken away with her.

’ ABRAHAM GROVE.Newton township, .Sept. 20, 1860—66
The Best Chance for

GOOD bargains.
Philip Arnold js ins old stand

two doors north of tho. CarlisleDeposit Bank’Hanover street, where ha would bo happy to haveall . those inaoa*ch gored ftbdfo and very cheapto call and examine hfcs.o&tensiVe stock, having justreturned from the eastern: whore be selectedwith groat a full and general assortment ofDry Goods, Coneistibgin p an of Merinos, .
Silks, Plain A: JPancy, '’ ' j ;

Valencias, '
Cashmeres*

PROCJLAIUATIOIV.-GENEKAI.ELECTION. <

TTfHEUEAS, w and by ftU .Act of the
»

” General Assembly of tho Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, entitled "An Act relating to the
elections of this ComraoAwc»Uh>" passed on the 3dday of July; Anno Domini, ISSB. it is made the dn-
ty of tho Sheriff of every Uounty'withiu this Com-monwoaUh, to giro of ,tho GeneralElections, and in saelt notice to'enttmerato—*>

laL The Officers to bo olccted. ,

•
? <K ®®?lgniitlng tho places at which tho election

is to bo hold. Therefore, ■ ' • ••-

I,ROBERT M’CARTNE?) High Sheriff of thocounty of Cumberland) do hereby make known and
give this public hotlce to tho Electors of tho Countyof Cumberland, that od TUESDAY, tho Oth day ofof November next, an Election will bo held at thoicvoral ElectionDistricts established by saidCounty, at which time> they will *olo by ballot for

TWENTY-SEVEN ERECTORS.
, The said elections will bo v held throughout thocounty as follows: , - -

election in' tho election district composed of
*r?iA?r 2us l

«

of (' arlisl° aQ d the townships of NorthMiddleton) -South Middleton. Rower Dickinson andDnwor Lankford, Will bo bold at tho Court Houso,m,tho borough of Carlisle.
,

‘ ’

Tho election in tho election district Composed-of
. . Jon"sl>orough township, will bo holdat G'O North School WoOro-, in Plainfield.

. in tho election district composed'ofSilver Spring township, will bo held at tho publichouse of Jacob Oktstot, !ti Hoguostown, in saidtownship. *

Tho election in tho election district composed ofHampden township, will bo hold at tho publichouse formerly occupied by llonry B. Stone, in saidtownship. ,
Tho election in the election,district composed oftho township of Upper Alien, will bo hold at thopubi'o houso of John Floyd, in Shophordstown.

..“f election in tho oloction district composed of ■Middlos&ic township, will bo hold at tho Middlesextechool House.
The election iu tho election district composed of itho township l>f Lower Alien, will ho hold at tho ]wagon-Mafcofaho)) of Jonas Huuohbargor, on Slate i

T,
in the election district composed oftoast Ponnsborough township, will bo bold at thebouse now occupied by Jacob 3boll, tt the Westend nf Ute ttafrisWg Widge;Tbo eleptiPß in the election 'aijirict competed ofNew Cumberland, will bo held at the Ivotfse former-ly kept by W. H. Bobl, in the borough of NowCumberland.

Tbo election in the election distriot'eoraposedof
, the borough of Meohaulesburg, will bo held nt thepublic bouse of Jus, A. Moloy, in said-borough." -

The election In tbo election-district composed ofMonroe township, .will bo bpld at tho public house
of Thomas Liggit,. in CburcHtown, in said town*ship.

Theelection ih tho election district composed ofUpper Dickinson Will. bo hol(f theliouso now oconpiod UyJtfchfc llodseoker, in saidtownship.
The election in ibtt clwslhm 'district composed oftuo borough of NeWVlllo and townships of Mifflin,Upper Fratikfp¥d> tlppelf West'Penpsborough aridNorth NpWtott, Will bo bojld at the public SchoolHouse In the bofough of tfewvillo.._TUb election in tho election district composed ofHopowolrtownship, will bo hold at .tho SchoolHouse in in bald township.Tho election in the election district composed oftho borough of Shipponsbnrg, Shipponsbnrg town-ship, and that part ofSouthampton not included intho Loosburg election district, Will' bo held at. theCouncil Ilonso, in tho borough of Shipponsburg.And in and, by an hot of the. General Assembly

ofthis Commonwealth, passed tho 2d July, 1838, itis thus provided: “That tho qualified electors of
parts ofNewton and Southampton township, in tho-County of Cumberland,4ioundotl by'tho followinglinos distances, viz: Beginning at tho Adams
county lino, thonco along tho lino dividing tho
townships ofDickinson and Newton to thn turnpikeroad, thoneb along said turnpike to Centre SchoolHouse, on said turnpike, in Southampton township,thonco to a point on tho Walnut Bottom Bond atRoybuck’s, including Rbybuok’s farm, thonco in a
straight line to (tho saw mill of tho heirs of GoorgoClover, thopoo along Kryshor’s run to tho Adams
county lino, thonco along tho lino of Adiims countyto tho plaeo ofboginning, bo and tho same is herebydeclared a new and separate election district, thoelection to bo hold at tho public house fortnorly oc-
cupied by Wm. Maxwell, in tbesharg, Southampton
township.!*

NOTICE IS ItfiREBV. GIVm I
“ That ©Very potSttb excepting Justices of thePeace, Who Shill hold atiy office or appointment ofprofit or trust under the United States, or of thisState, or a City or Inoorporated Distribt, whether acommissioned officer or otherwise, who is or shall hocmploj'ed under the Legislative, Executive or Ju-diciary department of this State, pi*of the United.of,any Incorporated District, and aWthat every member of Congress, and or the State

: Legislature) ahd of tho Seleotor Common Council
“SsSFptyf, or

.
Commissioner of any Incorporated-

• i & 18 of holding or oxorois-ing at the time, the offlco or appointment of Judiro*Inspector,or. Clerk.of any election of this Common-wealth, and that no u U.Ugo> Inspector or other offi- Ioor of such oloctlon Shall bo ©legible to bo thenVoted fofv” / ' . 1 ,- -; J .■ r
And tho Said Act of Assembly, entitled "An Actrelative to elections of this Commonwealth,'* pasSodJuly 3, 1839,further provides, ns follows) to wit :

*

“ That tho Inspector and Judges shall moot attho respective places appointed for holding tho elec-tion in tho District to which they respectively be-long, befohi 9 o’clock on the morning of tho 2dTuesday of October, and- each of Said inspectorsshall appoint ono Clerk,Who shall bo a qualified
votci* of such District. : ,

"In case tho person who Shall liavo received thosecond highest numbcr. of votes, for Inspector, shall
not attend, on tho day of election,, then tho person
who shall have received tho second highest nnmborof votes for Judge at the next preceding election,shall act as inspector in his place. And in casetho person who has received the highest number ofvotes for Inspector shall not attend, the personelected Jiidgo shall appoint an inspector in hisplaoo, and in caso tho person olooted Judge shall

not attend, then the inspector who received tho
highest number of votes shall appoint a. Judge in
Msplace; and if any vacancy shall c.ohtinno in tho fboard for tljo space of ono hour after tho time fixedby law for tho opening ofthe election,the qualifiedvoters of the .township, word or district for which
such officer shall have bßon elected, present at tho
time of election, shall oloot ono of their number toDll the 1vacancy.”

Pariioulor attention is directed to the Act of As-
sembly, passed tho 2ith day of February, 1839, en-
titled “An Act* relative to voting at Flections intho counties of. Adams, Dauphin, York, Lancaster,Franklin, Cumberland, Bradford, Centre, Green,and Brie," viz:

"Boa. 1. Bo it enacted by tho Sonoto and House
ofRepresentatives of tho Commonwealth of Penn-sylvania in General Assembly mot, and it is herebyenacted by .the authority of tho same—that it shall
bo lawful for tho qualified voters of tho counties of
Adams, Dauphin, Lancaster, York, Franklin, Cum-berland, Bedford, Contro, Green, and Erie, from andafter tho passage of this Act, to vote for all candi-dates for the Various offices to bo filled at any elec-
tion on ono slip or ticket: Provided, tho office forwhich every candidate is voted for, shall bo desig-
nated ns required by tho existing laws' of tho Com-
mon wealth.

“ Sec. 2. That any fraud committed by any per-
son voting lu tho manner above proscribed, shall bopunished ns similar frauds are directed tobo pun-ished by tho existing laws of tho Commonwealth."For tho information of tho electors Of Cumber-land county, I publish tho following, 1being the 4th
section of the Act of tho General Assembly of the
session of 1861, entitled "An Act to provide for thoElection of Judges of, the several Courts of this
Commonwealth, and te regulate certain Judicial
Districts." 1 ;lv

“See. 4. That the election for- Judges Shall behold and conducted in tho ’Several election districtsio the same manner in all rospoota as elections forRepresentatives aro or shall bo conducted, abd bythe same Judges, Inspectors, and officers, and tho
provisions of tho Aot of tho General Assembly, en-
titled “An Act relating to tho elections ofthis Com-
monwealth,” approved tho 2d day of July, 1849,andits several supplements, and all other like laws asfar as tho samo shall bo in forco and applicable,shall bo doomedand taken to the election of Judges;:Provided,-That tho aforesaid electors shall veto for
Judges of tho Supremo Court on a separate pieceofpaper, and for all other Judges required to'-be
learned in the law on another separate piece of pa-
per. ' . ' ' !

“ It1shall be the duty of tho SeVofat Assessors, fe-1
spoctivcly, io attend at tho place or holding*every I
General) Special or Townahfp bledtlon, during tho I
wholetime said oieotion op‘ktp£ dpdn, for tho pur- /

pose of giving! Informaftoff 1 the Inspectors and I
Judge, when called.ob)'in sreatlon to the right oil
any person assessed* by them to vote at I
tion. and on siich other matters In relation to the
assessment of voters, os tho said Inspectors, ofeith-
er of them shall IVom time to time require.

“No person shall bo permitted to vote fit any
election, as aforesaid,other than a White freeman of

(the ago of twenty-one years or more, who shall have
resided In the* State at least one year, and in, tho
oieotion district where bo offers to vote,.at least ton
days immediately preceding such election, and
within two years paid a State and county tax,
which shall have bbon assessed at leastton days be-
fore the oieotion; But a citizenof the,United Stateswho has ptevtOUbiy heed a qualified voter of thisState aha’ rombVed therefrom and returned, andwho shall have resided In-the olbotion district andpaid taxes as afofeaerid, shall be smtitlcd to vote af-

thii BtaU> a‘ x - months: Provided,Bta»Vh»fShito 'i?tOB“e"'-oiU,ol,< of too Unitedt.’!oo
,

n .U>e ogoa of 21 and 22 years, andhaving resided fn this fltato ono year, aftd in thooleotion district, days, as oforo&id, shall bo en!hUcd to vote, aiSough &♦, shaU not have pM,
“No person,, ihallbo ponnitted to vofctwhoL 1nanjo is notnonjainod in the list of toxaWefihf! itants furnished,by the Commissioners,unless,’Piritho produces a Vcqeipt for tho payment, within Mroyears, of a county tax assessed agreeably'

to the Constitution, end giro satisfaeteiy ovM'cnrieither on his own bath'or affirmation, or oft thg oMhor affirmation of another that ho has paid such atax, or in failure fd produce a receipt, shall makeoath, to tho pay&ont thereof: Or, Second, if hoclaim a right to Vito by being oh elector betweentho ages of21ahd 22 years, shall impose on oath oraffirmation that ho ha? resided in tho State at IciStoco year next, bofoW hft application, andrtikottiohproof of residence in tho District as is roqnircdbythis Act, and that ho does verily believe from tho
accounts given him that ho is of the ago aforesaid,and give such other evidence as is required by this
Act; whereupon t&U name Of the person so admit*tod to vole shall ho inserted in tho alphabetical list,by tho Inspectors, and a note made opposite theretoby writing tho word ‘tax/ifho shall bo admitted tovole by reason of haring paid tax, or tho word‘ago’ iifho shall bo admitted to veto byreason ofago, andm either case tho reason ofsuch Mte shall bo calledJ® th? Clorlls> Shill makotho iiko note intho lift .of voters kept by Mitt.“In all coses whore tho namo of tho person olai-m«fuii'l VotO 18 not fou >'d O" the list furnished by thecommissioners or assessors, or hisright to vote wheth-or fonnd thoreon or.not-is objected to by any qanli-fled citizen, it.sholl bo the dwy of the Inspectors bexamine such pelrsqn Ohbatti as to his qualifications,and if he claims to haVo resided in tho State for oneyear or more, his oath shall bo sufficient proof there-of, but ho shall make proof by at least ono compe-tent witness, who shall bo aqnalifiod doctor, that hohas resided within tho districtfor more than ton daysnext immediately preceding such election!and shall

also himself swear that his bona fide residence, inpursuance of his lawful calling, is within the district,and that ho did not remove in tho said district fortho purpose of voting therein.
.“Every person qualified as aforoshid, and whoshall make duo proof, if required, of his residenceand paymottl of aforesaid, shall bo admit-ted to Vote m thebvbhhlp, ward or district in whichlie snail feSidto.
‘71aAy pfeVeiUon officer of tho election undo* lldSact from holdingsuch oleotion,or use or throafctt Any VioUnob Id abfsuch officer, or shall interrupt of-htaptopoHV interferewith him in tho execution of his duty, abaft block <>fattempt to block up tho window or avonuo to anywindow where the samo may bo holding, or shallriotously disturb tho pooco of said election, or shall

uso or practice Any tolim\datlon> threats, forceolcnoo iVith the de«gft to inflttcftco ttmiuly o* oVor-aWo any clccto¥y of ttt pfoVeht him from voting, ortorestrain the freedom of choice, such person on con-viotion shall bo fined in any sum not exoooding fivehundred dollars,and to bo imprisoned for a time notloss loan ono or more than twelve months,and if itshall bo shown to tho court whoro tho trial of suchoffence shall bo-had; that the persoh so offendingwas not a resident of tho city, Ward, district or town-ship where tho said Offence Was committed, and notontitlod to vote therein, then, OB this Conviction hoshall be sentenced to pay a Sun of not less than onehundred nor more than ono thousand dollars, andto bo imprisoned not less than six months nor morethan two years. >
" If any person or persons shall make any W ofwager upon the result of any oleotion within thiscommonwealth,or shall offer to maka any such bet of*wagcryeithor by verbal proolnraation thcfclo,Cthyany written or printed advertisement, cballchge ofinvito.anyperson or persons to m&ke sUCh bet of Wa-

ff®*/ upon convictioh thereof, bo tof they, shall forfeit Iand pay thfoo times thoohlouhl so offered: to the bet I
- Ifany person not by laiv qualified,'shall fraud-1montly vote at an election in this commonwealth, orbeing otherwise qualified, shall vote out ofhis prop-or district* orif ahy person knowing tho wantofsuchqualification, shall aid orprocuro snob person to vote,tho person, on conviction, shall bo fitiod in anystunnot exceeding two hundred dollars,tandvbp impris-oned for any term potexceeding three months. ’

. **£ apj person shall vote at more than oho elec-tion district,or otherwise fraudulently vote Wore tbah
once on tho samo day,or shall fraudulently fold anddeliver to the -Inspector two tickets together ttltbtho intent illegally to vote, oradvise fthd pfObUfo an-other1 so to do,ho or they shall, on’oonylotion bofinedin anysum notices than fifty Dormore than five hun-dred dollars, and be imprisoned not less than threenor more than twelve months."Ifany person notqualifiedto vote itt
wealth agreeably to law, (oXcepUho gqhS of qualified
citizens) shall appear at ohy.plaho iff election for thopurpose of issuing ticket* or of influencing tho citi-zens qualified to vote, he shall, on conviction,forfeitatid payany eiim not exceeding one hundred dollarsfor cVofy such offence, and to bo imprisoned for anytorhi not exceeding twelve-months." - tAgfooably to tho provisions of the sixty first sec-

°[ !?“ ac(
> "Every General ami Spooial Elec-non shall bo opened between the hours ofeightandton in the forenoon, and shall continue until scrimo clock in tho evening, tthoß tho holla aboil ho oloS-

od.
Pursuant to Itio provisions ebtttatncd in tho ?Cth

l A nforosnid, tho judges of tho,dl
,

B(flo
.

t respectively tokochnrgo of,tllo coftiflooto of retain of tho election of their hOTspooliVo districts,aml jlVotilicothem at a Meeting of I! onojudgo ffom Melt district ttttllo Boroligh oftStfi Ihsh, on tho third day after tho day Bf thoeloolioh,boitig for the present year ON FRIDA?, WffiflthDAY OF NOVEMBER NEXT, then and therot doand perform tho duties squired by Gald jUdg-

Also, that whore a judge by sickness of UhaVeid-able accident is unable ta Attend altch ihootih" ofjudges, then the certificate of return aforesaid shallbe taken charge of by one ofthe Inspectors or Clerksofthe election ofsaid district, who shall do and per-forin the duties required ©! said judges unable to at-tend. • - •

'Given under myhand and seal at Carlisle, this4th day of October, 1860;

cn ROBERT MACARTNEY, Sheriff,ShcnlTs Office, Carlisle, Oct 11, 1860.

Fall and Winter Clothing.
PHILADELPHIA FASHION'S.

GRAN VILLES TOKES’
PRICE GIFT

Clothing Emporium.
No. 607, Chestnut Street.

A superb stock offine French, English andAmerican
CLOTHS, . : .

CASSIMERES
‘ and VESTINGS,

FOR City and Country trade, -with an un-
approachable assortment of RBADV MADECLOTHING, at the lowest cash prices..

But OFF PRICE is asked, and a GIFT ofintrinsic worth and use presented with each nftiolo
sold. .

Particular attention paid to the Customer depart-ment, and gartaents made and sent to ofdor to anvaddress. .. '

In inaugurating this now system of doing busi-ness, GRANVILLE STOKES would Impress on theminds of tho patfnhs of his establishment, that tho
cpst of thegift is deducted from, and not added tothe pneo of tho article sold. Hisimmensely increa-
sing sales enabling him to act thus liberally, and attho same time, to realize aremunerative profit.All articles guaranteed to give entire satisfaction.
GRANVILLE STOKES 1

ONE PRICE CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
...

607, Chestnut Street.
October 25,.1860.

A CARD. . • <

An Appealfrom the Catholics of Carlisle to
the Charity of their Mllote- Cltuens.

THE public are already aware of the do-
B traction of .our church by calamity

which falls heavily upon' us, from tho fact that tfao
congregation is very small and very poor. Their
total inability to rebuild has compelled them to
adopt this method of oxciting tho sympathy of the 'I community, and of soliciting ttto charitable aid of
tho behoVolen’t and humanej,in return forwhich the

. fervent prayers of a pobr,* distressed congregation/shall ho offered to tho Any contribu-
tions made for ourrelief vPiff ft Ihabkfally received
by tho Rdf. Edward M'cJteo, Pastor, Rev, p‘, fitaherofHarrisburg, Copt, Long, or Mtv John Gillen/ofCarlisle. :

, Capt long, U. S. N., in conception with many ofhia Catholic associates of Carlisle, re-

Baltimore Mirrir, Baltimore j’ freenian't Jour-n,f’ £ork i Boston PiM, Boston j CatholicHerald i: FmtotyPhiladelphia.' : ■Carlisle, Oot. 18, 1860.

4afd. >

j)®' T' ®* STEVENSON has removed toIT 2“ ho?" reoontl y occupied 1 by Richard Par-Kor Esq., throe doors wost of Glass* Hotel, WestHigh street. , • ’

Carlisle, Sept. Id,'iB6o—3m

18M?5 Gonoral Ascnf’ Harri*b"^

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
WE have this d&jr jtowNew Yorkand Philadelphia; QUr.faUstookof Dry Ooodfriembracing every variety ofdross goods for Ladies*.Misses, Children, Men*s and Boy's wear* ,

f SHAWLS, CLOAKS;
Mantles, • , ' • ■Hosiery,

Drawees,
Hoop Skirts,

Undcrvcsts,
Kid Glpr/jSiv A

"

:

Kmtapidfcriosl ‘' •.

alcriiio Shirts,•

:

Cottars, ,

Cravats/K ofart kltitis, Men*i ShaWlsl, Ac.
Wolf's Celebrated Hanover Buck Gloves,
We have made our selections of goods from thebest importing and commission Houses in Now Yorkand Philadelphia, and the public will find on putfcounters the latest Paris and London stylos .and'00^9 imported. We have removed to oarNEW STORE BOOM, under Martin's Hotel, whenwo will bo ploasod to meet our old customers and

as many now tthes ns Will faVnt as with a call—'Out facnitleS for getting goodsfile Unsurpassed, andWe fool confident We can gfre all satisfaotlobi,
VWSTANT. GGW

BE MAS)B T&tiduOß THB
SEASQ2f\ •

t.EIDICH> SAWtijR & MILLER.September 27j iB6O.

Proclamation
the Hon. James H.-Graham, •’

» » President, Judge of the several Courts of-Coramon Pleas ofthe counties of. Cumberland, Per--ry, and Juniata, and Justices of the several .Courtsof Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery insaid counties, and Samuel Woodburo and MichaelCoeklin, Judges of the Courts of Oyer and Terrat,nor and General Sail Delivery for the trial of allcapital and other, (Jifebdcft la the said oonnty ofCumberland, bjr IKJif p'lfccbfe(i.h) (to,directed, dated
the Srtb dtty of August, ISfiOj.hate,pbdered thoCoilftOf Oyer and Terminer and fckUpf&iftill T)o.livety to bo holden at Carlisle, on theNotohlber, 1860,(being the 12th day,) at lOb'SbekIk:the forenoon, to continue two weeks.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices-of the Peace, and Constables of 'the said county of- ■Cumberland* are by the said precept com-mandod tosons, Wjth their roll£ record and inquisitions, ex--ammatlona, and all otbor remembrances, to dothose.things Which to their ;offloeS.a]ppeilhlli to bo done,*and all those that Afo hound by rOcognikances, to*progotuto • (ho prisoners that are or then'shall bo m said county, are to be theretoprosecute them as,shall be just,
n „, a .ROBERT M'OABTNEY, SkiHf.'-Carlisle;. September 6, •1860. . .

CAKLISU FOUmt10 ■ ■
Farming Implement Depot.

I Id' GARDNER & CO. now manufactureJ- • and keep constantly FOR SALE, at theirl oxtonsive Steam Works on East Main at., Carlisle, a
assortment of, Agtinaltural Implement*, of.WoH known dKd .arfjft.efrod nsp.fttlhois to, Fanner*,among which they, would ettll oapeoial aflOnfloii W

wiLLouaunr's celkdrateij

Patent Gum Spring Gfkia jbrili,
which has taken ovwfifty first class' premiums atState and County Fairs., To the farmers tf Cam-norland) To£k and counties wo need not speakm detail of tile ipotto of this drill, as scoresoftheWare 110 W In tisajoti tflo host.farms in these counties.’Its deputation's, as (ho most complete
groin drill now ,Manufactured in tho United States.It sows Oats, Barley and Grass, erbnWand regular, without bunching tho seed. Tho rJwsprings pass the drill oyer stomps and stouts; wi®out breaking pins or tho drill, For oVon.ap'd redvKlar sowing, the Willoughby Gum Spring Prill is on:oquallod by any other. Wo also ttlktipThituro andsell the following articles, Which Wp Canrecommendto farmers as rcliahlo implements of establishedcharacter: ' - . .

MorriannV Planter.
Xaah’e Patent Striui) iilid Fodder CiitltZBridendolfe Patent tfeprt Shatter,Johntlon’e Caef Iron Ilona’ Trough}Maru’a Patent Cider Mill.

■ Also, Three and Four Horse Powers and Thresh-ing Machines, Cost Iron Field Hollers, PloughCastings of various patterns/. Corn Crushers, todother articles for farmers too numerous to. mention.Also, Egg Coal Stovesand ten plate Wood Stoves,with an immense-variety ofother castings forhens*keepers and others* Wo have also sb sttnutiTSvariety ofpatterns ibr
IRON RAXIitKOS;

and Cotaotory enclosures, to trhi.li wo wohfd tiHattention.
STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING*
To this dopttrtmdn'f of onf Wo giro pt*.I ticular attention. Oar already.extqpiure steak ot

patterns for papef, flour and saw mill gedVing,:i*constantly inCfelUirig;
I will bo furnished With it printed catalogue of oarI various mill patterns on oppliciJtfpn. ..OanmaehUoI shop comprises all the
planlllg and finishing shafting and'easting, by good'

I and Ctttcful machinists.’
..

STATIONARY SYEAM RNafNES,'
lof ctofy desirable capacity, from ;

,Jo.‘td 25 horn .
I powciV Built in the host style anddnapdommodatlng
jterms* Engines built at our establishment may bo

I scon ill sUocossful operation at manyof tho largest
I distilleries and tannncrieS in Carlisle, ond Cumb’d,

I Perry and UaUpßln MS,-) tti the others of.irbftrti wo.
I confidently I’ofof for infofifl'dtloa! thefrcffifllea-
oy. Persons Engines'*afe OarilesUy1requested to coll and* examine before contracting
elsewhere. .

/ DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.I Connected with oarcßtabHahmeufto aateamSasb.
’ ami Door Monufactory no.’j,ln complete

orderfor tbo manufacture.of every description of
BUILDING *

for tie mot coatlras .tfoil, tfif tie plainest bouse.
Window Saeh‘ furnished from fiVe eents upward,ao-
cording to Biro of glass; jWindo#PraHfe«fom#l,*l
upward; ShUttSra and Rolling .BlinJs,f<®ft,YS■upward; Doof frames', from'|f,Ts upward; FeatPanelDoor* note *2,12 upward.' Mouldings, Cas-ings, ArohitraVes, Waft Boards; Brackets, FancyDrapery, Scrolls, and other artiolqs neededIn housebuilding, ftrnished at the lowestpfloes,-and of theboat quality of lumber. j&f We arealso prepared
os heretofore to build andrepair BURDEN CABIfor transporters on the railroad, with tirWiiS’elVand on reasonable terms.
- The continued patronage ef the public to iMpedfe.
fblly Solicited* Orders by mail promptly, stbord*od *

j I*. GARDNER A fitt *
Carlisle! May B,* I860; -

pBARI/ STAK6bV , a* 60 botes of superior Pearl afifth now* in store,’-
and for sale at lowest cfly eaft prVeV either whom,
sale or retail, by J.‘ W;- JJBF. :

April 19; 1800.

cranberries,
J- A lot offrlruo Cranberries now In store and foil
sale by' • J".' W. jSBY.'

October, 25,1860. i

•' «8W alr :fcllVE Rdt}T^
to Mew toiikr
'' 885.&3L"i.ufeir SaS ■•.■■■•

SBtffITBST.IK'DXSTANCE AND QUlokskT IKTIME THE TWO CITIES DF
Neflr YVst &. Harrisburg* ..

rid BBA&m6,dtzsNTowir lm>
£ASTOSf... '• . *

Morning express, %t>jeayM NewVo»k at 6 A. If,,arriving at Harrisburg at 12'.-**xfAVb’ n'.y,“ i
.

hours between tho two cities.'MAIt’LINE leaves New Tort at12.00noon, andarnvcs at Harrisburg at B.SO P. M. • r
“

LINE‘Ea »t, IcareeHarrisbafi;
AFTPR N°W York at<-«0 ?• Jt*AFTERNOON EXPRESS LINE, East, leave*?o"p.bM? at 1,16 P‘ M-' Bnriri?e ** NewTork at,
Connections are made at Harrisburg at 1.09 P.M., with the Passenger Trains In each direction #a‘C“bor,“dTdl°^aN"
AH :tfafts connect at Reading with trains fo* .Pottcvillo an 4 Philadelphia, and at AUontewn forAlouoh Chunk, Boston, Ac.
No change ofPocsohgor Can) orBaggage betweenNcw Xorknnd Harrisburg, by the 6.00 A. M., Lino'I ®e'T York lh® P- M.,from Harrisburg.For beauty ofscenery, ami speed, comfortandac-

commodation, this route presents superior induce-
ments to the traveling public.Fare between New York, and Harrisburg FIVKDOLLARS. For tickets and other information an-ply to ?


